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Dated: 19-06-2020

Walk In Interview
The eligible candidates are invited to appear for a Walk in Interview on LO /O712O20 for the
Contractual positions of Young Professional-1 (01 Nos.) in the following discipline as detailed below:
Venue: ICAR-Indian Institute of Soil & Water Conservation, Research Centre, Vasad
Opp. Railway Station, (Khetibadi Office) Vasad - 388306, Dist. Anand. (Guj.)
Date: lo lo7l2o2o,
Time: 10.00 AM
Sr.

No:

Name of Post

Young Professional- 1
Computer and lT
related services (ERP,
PFMS, Biometric, Gem,
E-office, etc.)

1.

(

Remuneration {Rs.)
with Age limit
Rs. 15,000/- (Consolidated
Per Month
Age Limit : 2L - 45 Years
(Age relaxation for
qa /er /n aa /Dr,1/n /
ca

ndidates as per rules)

Qualification
)

Essential Qualification:
Graduate / Diploma in Computer
Scie n ce/ln fo rm atio n Technology/
Computer applications from
recogn ized university or Board.
Desirable Qualification:
Preference will be given to person
having experience of PFMS, Gem,
E- Office, ERP modules, computer
software management, online data
manasement etc.

General Conditions:

1. Crucial date for determining the age limit shall be date of walk in interview
2. The position is purely temporary on co-terminus basis and do not entitle the appointment
to any claim implicit or explicit on any ICAR post.
3. Position is up to March 2021, and may be extended to a maximum of another term based on
need of the HQ & Centre based on performance of candidate & availability of Funds.
However, the maximum duration will not be extended beyond two years.
4. The applicants may submit their application in the given Performa with latest photograph
along with original and a set of attested copies of the qualification, Experience documents
at 10.00 a.m. The Interview will start at 11.00 a.m.
5. No TA/DA will be paid for attending the interview.
6. Persons already in employment should obtain "No Objection Certificate "from their present
employer.
7. In case the number of candidates is large enough, the competent authority reserves the
right to fix criteria to limit the candidates on the basis of qualification, experience etc.
8. The decision of the com petent a uthority sha ll befinal.

{*

Assist

I
$

02692-27 4226 [6Fn?rq Office]

*a

E-mail i cswcrtivsd @yahoo.co.in

S-f,g

FAX: 02692-27 4ao6

Vasad. Dist.-Anand (Guiarat-38E306). India

Post for which applied for:

c

t

Name ofthe Candidate (in block Letters):

2

Father's/Husband's Name:

Affix recent

3

Date of birth and age as on date

passport size
photograph

4.

of walk-in-interview:
Address for Correspondence:
(With PIN code)

5.
6.
7.

Permanent Address:

8.

Nationality:

Telephone/'lvlobile number:

E-mail address:
Whether belongs to SC/ST/OBC:
Educational Qualifi cations

sl.

University

Degree

Subjects/Discipline

No.

Percentage

Year of

of marks

passing

l0'"
2.

lzth

3.

Diploma

n

Graduation

5.

)ost-C rad uation

o.

7.

)etail of Experience,

if

my
A.ny other relevant

nformation

DECTABAIION
I hereby declare tlrat all the statement made in this application are true, complete and conect to the best ofmy
knowledge and bdef. I also declare that, (i) I have never been punished or debarred from Go\t. (Central / State),
Autonomous organi2ation and I--C$R. Service. (ii)l have never been,cbnvicted by a court of Law for any offence.
In the event.ofany information 6eing found false or incorrect / incqftplete or in-eligibility being detected at any
time before or after selection/ interview, my candidature is liable to be rejected and I shall bound by the
decision of the Head, ICAR-IISWC, Vasad.

Date:

(Please attach a set of attested copies of certificates to this application)
+

Signature of candidate

